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ELLIOTT McCLURE AN'D ClOMPANY

Sibley (;ollierjr.-The new breaker, boiler house and shaft have
been completed, and the lo,ver DU1,more vein.s are in course of dew
·velopment.

O'BOYLE-FO'Y AN·THRAC'ITE COAL C'OM'PANY

O'BoJ~le..Foys Colliery.-This colliery i.s developing rapidly and
plJomises' to b(~ one of the largest prodllcers in the basin. duriIlg tl~e

life of the propert~y. itt present· 1\ tail-rope system is being ill
stalled.

I have llUd 110 call to·inltestiga.te ~lcci.dents at tllis c()llierJ', ,vhich
speaks well fOl~ tIle Innnagelnent, as the '1"(~in beiIlg llliIled has a ·VE:~·r:y·
bad roof.

DELAWARE, LA'CKAWANNA AND WE.STERN RAILROAD: COMi~ANY

HalJ.ste.a.d Collierj?-~r,,'TO ne,v, ver:r strollg auxiliar~y dams "rill be
built of cOIlcrete, on the rocl{ l)}alles, driven frolil tile Red i\~s·h t·o
the M·ar·cJ" vein..

RELIANC:E COAL COM'PAN'Y

Reliance Colljer~r.-T'he secontl 0I)enillg for tht:~ Ola.rl{ ,rein in thig
lnliIle llR.S beell secure<l after Inllch <limeul t~y. r\. t present the Clarl{
vein and shaft are filled with ,vate'r, whicll is overflowing into· tIle
l"'win slla.ft workillgs at the l\farey·,~ein. This W!lter comes froIn th(~

Pennsylva.nia Pittston. vein.
A new l)oiler plallt is in course of: c.onstrtlctioIl.

HUDS:ON COAL C'O'M1PANY

S'pring .Brool{ Colliery.-Tlle operatiollis. 'at this Inin'e are confine(l
to se(~ond mining ·allnost exclusively, \vllich is being done with care~

Langcli.ff Collier~y.-.No.2 slope in the Rled Ash vein is now co·mple..
ted; having be'en driven a: distance of 800 feet. The mines are prin
cipally a pillar propc,s.itio·n, and are in fair condition..

JE'RMYN AND COMPANY

Jell,nl~yn a.nd C{)nlI)ally.-The coa.l tllat was being prepared at No.
2 breaker Is no,v C011dllct(~d llndergroUD.d {{.lId 'prepared a t No 1 break
er; a. new wash~'ry 'has been e·recte·d at No·. 2 on 'the site of the old
br~aker recently destroyed b:.v fire. The estill1ated cap.a.city of tllis
was'hery is Dot less than 700 tOllS per day.
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fIUDSON COAL CO:rvIPANY

Clinton Colliery.-Completed a 12-inch pump hole 400 feet deep to
deliver water from Clifford vein to surface; also a drift 200 feet long
to surfa'ce to drain No. 11 slope. Installed a triple pump 12 by 12
driven by 100 horse powet- motor, and a 20 foot fan and a 17 foot
fan ~quipped with electric po'\V~er. Also installed 2i miles of pole
line and wire to carry electric power to Clinton washery arid pump
ing plant, etc.

CONNEI...L ANTHRACITE ~IINING COMPANY

Co~nell Colliery.-Built a new breaker, replacing the one burned
in Febrllary, 1902; and installed an electric pump of 400 gallons
per minute capacity. The work of driving a new drift known as
"water drift" is nearly completed.

NORTHEI~N AN"THRACITE COAL COl\~rpANY

Murray Colliery.-Completed the work o"f replacing all wooden
buildings inside with buildings of concrete construction. Also in..
stalled a gasoline mine motor of the George D."\Vhiteomb make.

O'BOYLE-IfOY ..t\.NTHRACITID COAL COAfPANY

'O'Boyle-Foy Colliery-Inside.-Installed a 30 hOl~se power engine
and scra!}er line ill the "0" vei.l1 for the purpose of working 011t this
·vein. Built a solid concrete mule barn.

Outside.-Built a solid concrete oil and Ilowder h.onse.
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